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Regular Mass Schedule 
Saturday no live-stream ................................................ 4:30 PM 
Sunday: Masses in English ................................ 8:00 & 10:00 AM 

 .............................................................. live-stream at 8:00 AM 

                                Misa en español/Mass in Spanish ...................... 6:30 PM 

Monday, Wednesday, Friday with live-stream .......... 8:30 AM 

Tuesday with live-stream .............................................. 5:30 PM 

Thursday with live-stream ............................................ 7:30 AM 

Confession 
Saturdays, 3:15–4:10 PM 
Sundays, 9:00–9:50 AM 

Prayer, Devotion, and Adoration 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help: Monday after Mass 

Chaplet of Divine Mercy: Wednesday after Mass 

Morning Prayer: Thursday after Mass 

Rosario en español: Thursday, 6:00–7:00 PM 

Rosary in English: Friday, 8:05 AM 

Adoration: Monday, 2:00–4:00 PM 

  Tuesday, 4:15–5:15 PM 

  Friday, 9:00–10:00 AM 

Parish Staff, 608-833-2600 
Pastor: Fr. Bart Timmerman, 
Deacon: Dcn. Jerome Buhman 

Pastoral Associate: Erik Gyr, erik@stamadison.org 

Music Ministries: Gregory Buchberger, greg@stamadison.org 

Director of Evangelization and Parish Outreach:  

Jennifer Ludtke, jennifer@stamadison.org 

Director of Discipleship: Holly Irving, holly@stamadison.org 

Business Manager: Patrick O’Loughlin, patrick@stamadison.org 

Facilities/Community Minister:  

Ismael Covarrubias, ismael@stamadison.org 

Administrative Assistant: Mary Bailey, mary@stamadison.org 

Communications: Clarice Hinrichs, clarice@stamadison.org 

Religious Education/Discipleship Office 
Administrative Assistant: Terri Kopplin,  

terri@stamadison.org, 608-833-2606 

Children and Families/Hispanic Ministry: Lorianne Aubut,  
lorianne@stamadison.org, 608-833-2600 

Middle/High School: Dominick Meyer,  
dominick@stamadison.org, 608-821-4867 
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For a reflection on this Sunday’s readings, please see 
Dcn. Jerome’s column on page 3.�

On November 1, 1950, Pius XII defined the dogma of the Assump-
tion. Thus he solemnly proclaimed that part of the deposit of faith we 
received from the Apostles includes the belief whereby the Blessed 
Virgin Mary, at the close of her earthly life, was taken up, body and 
soul, into the glory of heaven. To avoid all that is uncertain the Pope 
did not state either the manner or the circumstances of time and place 
in which the Assumption took place � only the fact of the Assump-
tion of Mary, body and soul, into the glory of heaven.�
As Catholics, we believe that Mary, like Christ her Son, overcame 
death and is already triumphant in heavenly glory, in the totality of 
her being,” in body and soul.”  The Church teaches that Mary, the 
Mother of God, is so deeply integrated into Christ's Mystery that at 
the end of her earthly life she already participates with her whole self 
in her Son's Resurrection. She lives what awaits us at the end of time 
when the “last enemy,” death, will have been destroyed (cf. 1 Cor. 
15: 26); she already lives what we proclaim in the Creed: “I look �
forward to the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to 
come.”�

At the Second Vatican Council (1962�1965), in the Constitution on 
the Church, the Bishops wrote about Mary, Most Holy:  �

The Mother of Jesus in the glory which she possesses in body 
and soul in heaven is the image and the beginning of the church 
as it is to be perfected in the world to come.  Likewise, she shines 
forth on earth, until the day of the Lord shall come (no. 68).  �

In the light of this most beautiful image of our Mother, and as we 
celebrate her Assumption into Heaven, we are encouraged in the 
hope that one day we ourselves will enter into heavenly glory when 
our time on earth is completed!  In the words of the Regina Caeli:�

V. Queen of Heaven, rejoice, alleluia.��
R. For He whom you did merit to bear, alleluia.��
V. Has risen, as he said, alleluia.��
R. Pray for us to God, alleluia.�
V. Rejoice and be glad, O Virgin Mary, alleluia.�
R. For the Lord has truly risen, alleluia.�

Let us pray. O God, who gave joy to the world through the �
resurrection of Thy Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, grant we beseech 
Thee, that through the intercession of the Virgin Mary, His 
Mother, we may obtain the joys of everlasting life. �
Through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.�

As disciples of Jesus Christ, we have hope in eternal life, even when 
we are struggling, even amidst civil unrest, economic uncertainty and 
hardship, injustice, and a global pandemic.  Mary is always there for 
us with her words of hope we read in the Gospels and through her 
intercessory prayers for us from her place in Heaven, in God’s �
presence.  �
Because the Solemnity falls on a Saturday this year, the Assumption 
is not a Holy Day of Obligation in 2020.  However, we will celebrate 
a bi�lingual Mass that morning at 9:00 BC.  The Mass will be open to 
the public and will be live�streamed.  Please email Terri at �
terri@stamadison.org if you want to attend in person.�

Prayer for Life 
For those grieving after a miscarriage:�
May they be comforted by Christ’s ever-
lasting love and His presence amidst their 
sorrow; We pray to the Lord.�

Prayer for Justice 

For all who are experiencing fear in these tumultuous 
times: May they find peace knowing that Jesus loves 
them and is always by their side; �
We pray to the Lord: �

MAKE DISCIPLES�

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN�

Thank you for your generous support of our Make 
Disciples Capital Campaign.�

As of August 3: 
Campaign Goal .............................................. $3,500,000 
Amount Pledged to Date ............................... $3,051,098 
Received to Date  .......................................... $1,200,491 
Number of Households Participating ......................... 434�

We are grateful for your support of Lussier 
Community Education Center and the children of our 
neighborhood. If you would like to make a financial 
donation, you can still do so by going to �
lcecmadison.org/give/give�online/�

Do you have a child in middle or high school looking 
to continue their faith formation? Did you get an 
email from Dominick (St. Thomas Aquinas Ministry) 
on Thursday, July 30? To learn more about our �
middle and high school program contact Dominick 
Meyer at dominick@stamadison.org or 608�821�4867�

Our monthly Food Sunday is August 16. In the �
current environment we are not collecting in�kind �
donations but are accepting financial contributions for 
the Food Pantry at Lussier Community Education 
Center. We know there are many demands on your 
charitable contributions these days and appreciate �
anything you can do to support our neighbors in need.�
If you are able to donate, please write a check to �
St. Thomas Aquinas and indicate LCEC Food Pantry 
on the notes section of the check. We ask that you 
mail your check by August 17.  We are grateful for 
your support for those in need during these difficult 
times and very much appreciate your generosity in our 
April and June collections. �
In September, your donations will benefit the St. �
Vincent de Paul Food Pantry.�
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Bishop Hying on  

“Go Make Disciples” 
By remaining faithful to Christ, even in their 
fear, for nine days [the disciples] pray for the 
coming of the Holy Spirit, just as Jesus has �
instructed them. How could they possibly have 
known what to expect? When the Holy Spirit descended upon 
them in wind and flame, this experience changed everything.�
Reflection question: Will you remain faithful, even in fear or 
uncertainty, and open to the Holy Spirit?�

From “Go Make Disciples” Pastoral Letter Given by �
Bishop Donald J Hying, on the solemnity of Pentecost , the 
31st day of May in the year of Our Lord 2020�

 

Our Continuing Dialogue on Racism 
The Justice and Peace Committee prays for a greater under-
standing of the sin of racism. We hope that our weekly notes on 
the topic will lead to more in�depth study, reflection, prayer and 
conversation that will nurture a conversion of heart and bring 
healing to all. This week we share a quote from St. Archbishop 
Oscar Romero.�

How easy we find it to condemn structural injustice, �
institutional violence, and social sin! All that is quite real, 
but where are the sources of that social sin? They are in 
the heart of every person. Modern�day society is an 
anonymous society in which nobody accepts blame but 
everybody is responsible. All of us are responsible for 
what happens, but the sin remains anonymous. We are all 
sinners, and we have all contributed our grain of sand to 
this mountain of crimes and violence in our country. That 
is why salvation begins with the human person, with �
human dignity, with freeing every individual from sin.�
Source: The Scandal of Redemption by St. Oscar Romero �

Gospel Reflection By 

Dcn. Jerome Buhman 
What is the Bark of St. Peter?  It has nothing to do 
with his possibly gruff voice!  A bark (or barque) 
is a type of ship, and from ancient times a ship was 
used as an image of the Church, sailing toward the 
shores of salvation.  In fact, even the part of a church building 
where the congregation sits is called the nave, a word which 
comes from the Latin word for ship.  So, when we are in 
church, we are sitting safely in our boat of faith, despite what-
ever storms may be raging outside.  But that’s not the point of 
our reflection today.�
In our Gospel for this Sunday, the disciples are in the safety of 
a boat as a storm buffets them.  But then Jesus approaches over 
the waves, and calls to Peter to come to him over the waters.  
And Peter does!  Peter briefly walks on water, before becoming 
overwhelmed by the ferocity of the storm and stricken with 
fear.  But as he sinks, he calls to Jesus who, as Matthew tells 
us, “immediately stretched out his hand” and rescued Peter.�
Yes, we can be safe and secure in our boat, and Jesus is always 
present there in a very special way in the Eucharist.  But Jesus 
is also present out there in the storm, and he calls to us, as he 
did to Saint Peter, to “come.”  We are called not just to sit in 
our boat, but to brave the waves.  Jesus calls us to do as he did, 
to extend our hand to try to help others who are struggling.  We 
certainly will flounder, as Peter did. 
But we also know Jesus is always 
there, extending his hand to help us.  
And we are called to imitate Jesus, 
to try to do as Peter did, despite our 
fear and trepidation.  �
What ways can we move out of our 
comfort zone, step into the storm, 
and extend the hand of Christ’s 
peace to others?�

Like other ministries in our parish, our St. Vincent de Paul �
conference has been greatly impacted by the Covid�19 �
pandemic. Our members meet virtually each month rather than 
in person. Instead of visiting our neighbors in need in their 
homes, we do most of our communication over the phone or via 
email. The loss of jobs that have resulted from the virus has 
greatly increased the demand for the services we provide.�
Since mid�March we have been contacted by 63 families. In 
addition, we asked parish staff to identify families that they felt 
might be struggling financially. They provided us with 21 such 
families, and we contacted each of them. One was a husband 
and wife, parents of two children, who both worked at the same 
restaurant, and had both been laid off. Another was a single 
mother of 2 children who was laid off from a job at the Pyle 
Center as a result of the virus. Many families are undocumented, 
and thus not eligible for stimulus checks or unemployment �
benefits. A young family of 5 moved from Houston during the 
pandemic on the promise of work from a friend here in �
Madison. No work was available upon their arrival, but the �
father has been able to earn income doing day labor and secured 
an apartment. Since March 16 our conference has spent a total 

of $17,821 in rent and utility payments or other assistance to 
families in need. Of this, 72% was spent helping families who 
are members of our parish.�
To help us cope with the increased need we are facing, �
Fr. Bart provided our conference with an additional $5000 
from parish funds. In conjunction with the Lussier Community 
Education Center, we applied for a United Way grant to assist 
families impacted by Covid�19 and were awarded $10,000. 
And many parishioners have provided us with generous �
additional funding.�
Funding for some of the federal programs to assist those who 
have lost jobs is ending. Moratoriums on evictions and utility 
shutoffs are also coming to an end. As the economic toll of the 
virus continues, we expect calls for assistance to grow. If �
Congress approves another round of stimulus checks, and if 
your family is not in need of supplemental financial aid, please �
consider donating it to our SVDP conference.�
Steve Middleton, President�
St. Thomas Aquinas Conference�
Society of St. Vincent de Paul�

St. Vincent de Paul Update�
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Construction Update�
A special word of thanks to everyone who has contributed to our Make �
Disciples Capital Campaign for making these projects possible. We are proud 
and excited about all the wonderful improvements which we will all enjoy 
because of your generosity. We are making steady progress on our construc-
tion work and look forward to seeing the finished product in less than a 
month! Thanks for your patience while we are under construction.�
Last week, all the cabinetry was installed in the sacristy. The new cabinets go 
all the way up to the ceiling, providing a lot more storage than we had in the 
old sacristy layout. The cabinet doors, mirror doors for the wardrobe cabinets, 
and countertop will all get installed this week. Finishing details including �
faucets and a reverse osmosis system have been ordered and will be installed 
in the next couple of weeks. Other finishing details like countertop lighting 
will also get installed soon. The organ platform had screening installed under-
neath in preparation for finish woodwork to be installed in the new few weeks. 
We are still waiting for door hardware to arrive before the emergency exit/
exterior door next to the music area can be removed and the new door �
installed.�
The first shipment of finish woodwork was delivered on Friday. This week, 
more of the finish woodwork is scheduled to arrive onsite. This woodwork 
will be installed in the music area, sacristy, and confessionals. Other than 
brick, which is the primary wall material in the church, all the other areas are 
lined/covered with wood. This finish woodwork includes flooring for the �
music area, wall boards for beside the choir and the wall between the choir 
and the sanctuary platform, trim and finish woodwork on the organ/pipe �
platform, trim and woodwork covering the beam which houses the new projec-
tion screen, trim work in the sacristy and around doorways, and wall boards 
for the exterior of the new confessionals. The installation of the woodwork 
will take at least a couple of weeks, working around many of the other final 
details which will need attention as more materials arrive and are installed.�
We are working to solidify pieces of our new live�stream setup once we are 
back into the church. When we originally planned the new Audio Video �
system, we planned for the ability to live�stream, but had not planned to install 
a dedicated location to manage it. Since the beginning of COVID�19, we have 
been live�streaming every day, including Daily and Sunday Masses. Now, we 
are making plans to create a location which can manage the new projector and 
screen in the church, as well as run and manage the live�stream, as we �
continue our mission to reach out to all those in our community. We are look-
ing for some creative, tech�savvy, artistic, graphics and social media pros, who 
can help us to expand and manage our live�stream presentation and projector 
screen management. Contact Greg (greg@stamadison.org) if you might be 
interested in helping us to establish and grow this new and exciting ministry!�
It is quite amazing to watch all the moving pieces of the project come �
together! Thanks to all of you for your patience! We are all looking forward to 
the day when we can utilize and celebrate in our newly updated space and pray 
together. Blessings! Greg�

View from the Chapel entrance to the 
sacristy. Mirrored doors cover the �
wardrobe closets.�

View from the rear of the sacristy where 
the servers enter and exit during Mass. �

Bathroom 
door�

The two pictures to the left show the finish 
woodwork being put in place on the �
confessionals and organ pipe platform�
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CW4 Steve Artz 

A1C Margarita Clayton 

A1C Colin Donovan 

Captain Alex Harms 

SSGT Mark Jurakovich 

SSGT Mike Levesque 

Major Stuart Mark Slattery 

SGT Jack Vilim 

SSG Michael Bosold 

SFC Enrique Andres Cervantes 

Lt Colonel Tim Doll 

A1C Brianna Herreid 

A1C Nicholas Jones 

LT Bradley Kirschbaum 

Steven Thomas 

1st Lt. Christian Waechter 

PVT Benjamin Litchfield  

Nicolas Rojas Ceron, WI Army National Guard 

Colleen Virgil, Army Military Police 

Thank you to all active and non active military members and 
their families that serve our country. We hold you in our 
heart and thank you for your service.�

Please let Clarice (833�2600) know if there has been a 
change to the status of your family member.�

Pray for Our Loved Ones 
SERVING WITH THE ARMED FORCES 

Resources for Human Needs 
SVdP Conference: St. Vincent du Paul Conference (food, rental assis-

tance, school supplies, utilities) Phone messages only 608-205-8276 

www.momhelps.org/: Middleton Outreach Ministry (food, rental  
assistance, utilities, clothing, rides, home chores) 

www.womenscarecenter.org/Madison.html: Women’s Care Center 

(counseling, ultrasound, baby items, parenting class) 
www.catholiccharitiesofmadison.org/: Catholic Charities (adoption, 

aging services, developmental disabilities, counseling, alcohol - drug 

abuse treatment, adult day care) 
www.cmcmadison.org/: Catholic Multicultural Center (meals, health 

services, education, job development, immigration legal help) 
abuseintervention.org/: Domestic Abuse Intervention Service (crisis 

response, emergency shelter, support groups) 
www.silentnomoreawareness.org: Abortion recovery help and  

awareness campaign 
hopeafterabortion.com: Project Rachel (resources for abortion recov-

ery) 

Madison Al-Anon Hotline: for people troubled by someone else’s 

drinking or drug use - 608-258-0314—confidential and anonymous 

www.elizabethhousedane.org: Care Net Pregnancy Center of Dane 
County (residential maternity and parenting program) 

National Suicide Hotline: 800-273-8255 
National Hotline for Sex Trafficking: phone 1-888-373-7888 or  

text “help” to 233733 

Weekly Stewardship of Treasure 

August 1/2 
Offertory / Envelopes  ............................................................... $12,304 

Counters Schedule 

Monday, August 10:� Dick Ihlenfeld or Carol Sawyer�
Monday, August 17:� Dick or Mary Ann Ihlenfeld�

Mass Intentions for This Week 
Saturday, August 8 

 4:30 PM Vince and Elsie DiRienzo � 

Sunday, August 9: 19th Sunday in Ordinary Time  

 8:00 AM Carl and Margaret Marks Family � 

 10:00 AM Vic and Mary Elsinger� 

 6:30 PM St. Thomas Aquinas Parishioners 

Monday, August 10: St. Lawrence, Deacon and Martyr 

 8:30 AM Jay Standiford ��

Tuesday, August 11: St. Clare, Virgin  

 5:30 PM Robert Mello ��

Wednesday, August 12: St. Jane Frances de Chantal, Religious  

 8:30 AM Gene Kruska ��

Thursday, August 13: St. Pontian, Pope, and Martyr and  

St. Hippolytus, Priest, Martyr  

 7:30 AM Dorothy Dent ��

Friday, August 14: St. Maximilian Kolbe, Priest and Martyr  

 8:30 AM Robert Quinn ��

Saturday, August 15: The Assumption of the Blessed  

Virgin Mary  

 9:00 AM James, Elsie, and Robert Becker � 

 4:30 PM Dale Schmitt � 

Sunday, August 16: 20th Sunday in Ordinary Time  

 8:00 AM Betty Williams � 

 10:00 AM Jack Turcott � 

 6:30 PM St. Thomas Aquinas Parishioners 

Readings for the Week of August 9 
Sunday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-13a/Ps 85:9, 10, 11-12, 13-14 [8]/Rom 9:1-5/ 

Mt 14:22-33  

Monday: 2 Cor 9:6-10/Ps 112:1-2, 5-6, 7-8, 9 [5]/Jn 12:24-26  

Tuesday: Ez 2:8-3:4/Ps 119:14, 24, 72, 103, 111, 131 [103a]/ 

Mt 18:1-5, 10, 12-14  

Wednesday: Ez 9:1-7; 10:18-22/Ps 113:1-2, 3-4, 5-6 [4b]/Mt 18:15-20 

Thursday: Ez 12:1-12/Ps 78:56-57, 58-59, 61-62 [cf. 7b]/Mt 18:21-19:1  

Friday: Ez 16:1-15, 60, 63 or 16:59-63/Is 12:2-3, 4bcd, 5-6 [1c]/Mt 19:3-12  

Saturday: Vigil: 1 Chr 15:3-4, 15-16; 16:1-2/Ps 132:6-7, 9-10, 13-14 [8]1 

Cor 15:54b-57/Lk 11:27-28.  

Day: Rv 11:19a; 12:1-6a, 10ab/Ps 45:10, 11, 12, 16 [10bc]/1 Cor 15:20

-27/Lk 1:39-56  

Next Sunday: Is 56:1, 6-7/Ps 67:2-3, 5, 6, 8 [4]/Rom 11:13-15, 29-32/ 

Mt 15:21-28 
© Liturgical Publications Inc.�
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STEVE’S
WINE | BEER | SPIRITS
University Ave | Junction Rd | McKee Rd

www.stevesknows.com
Daily 9-9     Sun. 12-6

3618 Univ. Ave. at Midvale • 122 Junction Rd.
6227 McKee Rd.

William F.(Chip) Bird, DDS, MS  
Steven D. Peterson, DDS, MS
Kevin J. Knutson, DDS, MS

Sarah C. McDermott, DDS, MS

WEST  202 S. Gammon Rd    664-9500
VERONA  1010 North Edge Trail    845-9292
NORTHSIDE  1410 Northport Dr    249-2990
WINDSOR  6729 Lake Rd    846-7358

www.orthomadison.com
Orthodontics for Teens, Childrens & Adults

210 South Main Street

Verona, Wisconsin

Phone: 608-845-6478

“Hometown U.S.A.”

1845 Springdale Street

Mt. Horeb, Wisconsin

Phone 608-437-3081

Hours: 6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. 7 Days A Week
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities.

www.millerandsonssupermarket.com

SENIOR
Apartments

Robert, Thomas, David, Daniel Keller
(608) 227-6543 | (608) 577-2451

www.KellerApartments.com

 
Sales Manager
608.852.6582

     gerzen@smartmotors.com
Parishioner

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE
• Development

• Management

• Build To Suit Expertise

www.buildtosuit.com

608-833-5590

Krantz Electric Inc
Verona, WI

Commercial/Residential
Solar Installations/24 Hour Service

Joe Krantz - Parish Member
608-845-9156

www.krantzelectricinc.com

OPITZ REALTY INC.
The Leader in Commercial &

Investment Real Estate
Over 50 Years Experience

502 N. Eau Claire Ave. (608) 257-0111

Parish Member
6405 Century Ave | Suite 102

Middleton, WI 53562

608.203.8585

Don’t let the high price of insurance 
drive you off a cliff!

Heating • Air Conditioning
Generators • Solar

Plumbing • Electrical

608-837-9367
3361 Brooks Drive, Sun Prairie, WI 53590 

www.cardinalhvac.com

Heating • Air Condition
Generators • Solar

Plumbing • Electrica

608-837-9367

 
 
 

608-826-9060 
www.camelot-interiors.com
6771 University Avenue • Middleton

Brenda Myers

Window Coverings 

 Upholstery 

 Furniture, Carpet  

Lamps, Art,  

Area Rugs & Bedding

Contact Shirley Gebert to place an ad today! 
sgebert@4LPi.com or (800) 950-9952 x5827

UBS Financial Services Inc.
8020 Excelsior Drive, Madison, WI 53717
608-831-4282    burishgroup@ubs.com
ubs.com/team/burish group

laws and contracts that govern, visit ubs.com/workingwithus. 
C. 

The Burish Group
Andrew D. Burish, Managing Director



 

Replace now and give your 
home a fresh point of view 
 
Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin has all the  
styles, finishes, and hardware to give your home  
a new look with upgraded energy efficiency.  
Whether you’re interested in wood, fiberglass, 
or vinyl, Pella has the windows and doors to  
enhance your home, inside and out. 
 
Visit PellaWI.com for our latest offers. 
 

Gina Della
General Manager

Visit the Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin showroom nearest you:
Brookfield  -  Green Bay  -  Madison  -  Appleton  |  PellaWI.com  |  877.687.0657

Upgrade your home with beautiful styles from Pella Windows & Doors of Wisconsin

© 2020 Pella Corporation

Pella Windows & Doors 
Of Wisconsin

 For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  St. Thomas Aquinas, Madson, WI A 4C 01-1297

Commercial • Design-Build • Industrial

D AN I E LS
General Contractors
Employee Owned / ESOP

“Helping Madison Grow Since 1953
919 Applegate Rd.  danielsco.com  608-271-4800

William E. Rowe, President

ROWE DESIGN and CONSTRUCTION, INC.

“A Lasting Impression”
Residential Design • General Contracting

Interior Design
7421 Voss Parkway, Middleton, WI
OFFICE (608) 836-1900 • CELL (608) 225-8282

rowe@rowedesignandconstruction.com • rowedesignandconstruction.com

Madison

829-6000

C O M P L I M E N T S  O F

Hartung Brothers Inc.

POWER CENTERS OF MADISONPOWER CENTERS OF MADISON

(608) 836-2002
3230 Parmenter St. • Middleton, WI 53562

STELLA CASTELLINO
(703) 593-5196

scastellino@restainohomes.com
Fluent in Spanish and English

www.gundersonfh.com

Bilingual Staff  Available

“We look forward
   to serving you!”

-The Nonn’s Family

Spacious, Senior 55+ Apartments

 
“West” in Orchard Ridge 

2 BR, 2 BA, 925 sqft. to 1800 sqft. 
Incl Heat, Garage & Storage . 

No Pets, No Smoking! 

(O) 608-227-6543  
(C) 608-577-2451   
KellerApartments.com 

You still have options 
if you lose your job.

Cory A Meyer, AAMS® 
Financial Advisor

1424 N High Point Rd Suite 100 
Middleton, WI 53562 
608-833-7780

Member SIPCParishioner
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Parroquia Santo Tomás de Aquino  
Ama a Dios. Ama a los Demás. Haz Discípulos! 
Somos una parroquia Católica donde las personas presen-

cian a Jesucristo de una manera que cambia la manera en la 

que viven. 

Padre Bart Timmerman, Párroco 
Solemnidad de la Asunción de la Santa Virgen 

María hacia el cielo-15 de agosto  
En Jerusalén, a mediados del siglo V, celebrase 
ya la fiesta de la Santísima Virgen el día 15 de 
agosto, en su basílica de la Dormición (Kathisma) en el ca-
mino que va a Belén. Celebrada al siglo siguiente en Oriente 
como fiesta de la Dormición de la Virgen, la solemnidad ma-
riana pasó a Roma a mediados del siglo VII. Pero más bien 
que la dormición de María no tardaría Occidente en celebrar 
su gloriosa Asunción (siglo VIII). Mil doscientos años más 
tarde, el papa Pío XII daría a la fiesta el mayor esplendor por 
la definición dogmática, el 1 de noviembre de 1950.�

Himno 
Hoy sube al cielo María, que Cristo, en honra del suelo,�
traslada la casa al cielo, donde en la tierra vivía.�
Levantad al cielo el vuelo, de Dios lo fuisteis, y Dios,�
por no estar en él sin vos, traslada la casa al cielo.�
Amor con divino modo os trasplanta, bella flor�
y, porque prendáis mejor, os llevan con tierra y todo.�
A su Hija abraza el Padre, a su Madre, el Redentor,�
y a su Esposa coronada el Espíritu de Amor. Amén.�

Oración 
Porque te has complacido, Señor, en la humildad de tu �
sierva, la Virgen María, has querido elevarla a la dignidad 
de Madre de tu Hijo y la has coronado en este día de gloria 
y esplendor; por su intercesión, te pedimos que a cuantos 
has salvado por el misterio de la redención nos concedas 
también el premio de tu gloria. Por nuestro Señor Jesucristo. 
Amén.�

Aunque la Solemnidad cae un sábado este año, y no es un 
Día de Obligación para este año 2020, estaremos comoquiera 
celebrando una Misa bilingüe esa mañana del sábado, 15 
de agosto a las 9:00 ��. La Misa estará abierta al público y 
será transmitida en vivo. Por favor comuníquese con Terri 
terri@stamadison.org para informar que usted asistirá en �
persona.�

Misa en español 
Domingos� 6:30 [C�

Confesiones 
Sábados � 3:15 � 4:10 [C y por cita con el párroco �

Adoración al Santísimo 
Lunes� � 2:00 � 4:00 [C en la capilla�
Martes� � 4:15 � 5:25 [C en la capilla�
Viernes�� 9:00 � 10:00 BC en la capilla�

Rosarios en español 
Jueves� � 6:00 [C�

Estudio Bíblico en español 
Jueves� � 7:00 [C�

Contactos del ministerio hispano 
Lorianne Aubut�� Lorianne@stamadison.org�
� � � 608�833�2600�
Jennifer Ludtke�� Jennifer@stamadison.org�
� � � 608�833�2600�

Secretarias parroquiales 
Mary Bailey� mary@stamadison.org � � 833�2600�
Terri Kopplin� terri@stamadison.org � � 833�2606�

Sacramentos y otros 
Para Bautismos, Primera Comunión. Confirmación,  �
Matrimonios y Quinceañeras contacte a Lorianne Aubut. 
Para la unción de los enfermos contacte a Mary Bailey.�

Reflexión del Evangelio 
Diácono Jerome Buhman 
En el Evangelio de este domingo, los discípulos 
están seguros en la barca mientras la tormenta 
ocurre. Pero luego Jesús viene desde las olas y 
llama a Pedro a que vaya a Él caminando sobre 
las aguas. ¡Y Pedro lo hace! Pedro camina en las aguas �
brevemente antes de ser abrumado por la ferocidad de la tor-
menta y llenarse de miedo. Pero mientras se hunde, él llama 
a Jesús, como nos dice Mateo, y Jesús “inmediatamente �
extiende su mano” y rescata a Pedro.�
Sí, podemos estar seguros en nuestra barca, y sí, Jesús siem-
pre estará presente de manera especial en la Eucaristía. Pero 
Jesús también está presente en la tormenta, y nos llama, �
como lo hizo con Pedro, para que “vayamos.”  No estamos 
llamados a solo sentarnos en la barca, pero también a ser �
valientes en las olas. Jesús nos llama a hacer como él hizo, a 
extender nuestra mano para ayudar a otros que lo necesitan. 
Es posible que caigamos como Pedro, pero sabemos que �
Jesús está siempre ahí, también extendiendo su mano para 
ayudarnos.  Y nosotros estamos llamados a imitar a Jesús, y �
hacer como Pedro hizo, sin �
importar nuestro miedo.�
¿De qué manera podemos salir de 
nuestro lugar seguro, ir hacia la 
tormenta y extender nuestra mano 
para darle la paz de Cristo a los 
demás? �


